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HUSKER ATHLETES

LEAD ALL-SPOR-
TS

CONFERENCE RACE

Show Heels in Six Events
Completed in Big Six

Sports.

HAVE BUT ONE FIRST

Baseball, Tennis, Outdoor
Track Will Count in

Final Standings.
With six of the nine major and

minor spoils la whicfc the loop

grant championships contested

for. the University of Nebraska is

leading the conference.
The second place in swimming

that Rudy Vogeler a pupils turned
in at Kansas City Saturday night

broke a tie between the Huskers
and Oklahoma. Each school pre-

viously had 15 points each but the
Sooners were forced to be satis
fied with a fourth in the splash
came. This threw Kansas univer
sity and Oklahoma into a knot for
second place with 19 points eacn.
The low aggregate score repre
sents the best standing.

The box record follows: the
numbers 1, 2, etc., represent first
second, etc.. places; the lowest sum
indicates the best rating.

Football 4

Batketball
Two Kile rar. .....
Wrr.tlicc 4
Indonr track 1
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Totala 1 104 19 1 314
Nebraska s low 17 shoves the

Cornbuskers into the ts

lead with three sports, baseball
tennis and outdoor track yet to be
reckoned with before final calcu-
lations art) computed.

The victory of Iowa State in
swimming tied up the Cyclones
with the Kansas Jayhawks who
have showed best in the garnering
of firsts this season. The Jays
were champs in the two major
programs of basketball and foot-
ball while Iowa, State has been tri-

umphant in the two-mil- e race and
swimming. Oklahoma has taken
bo firsts but shares second place
honors with Iowa State and Kan-
sas at the present All three teams
display records totaling 19 points.

Nebraska has only one cham-
pionship, indoor track to its credit
but has gathered second places in
basketball and swimming and
fourths in football, wrestling and
the two-mi- le race. Schulte's vic-

tory in indoor track and an im-

pressive record in dual and relay
meets would indicate that the
Scarlet tracksters should place
high la the out of door spike par-
ties. At present dope would point
to an all-spor- ts championship for
the Huskers this year.

AMES INSTALLS
NEW MACHINE FOR

CERAMICS COURSE
AMES. Iowa. A machine which

revolutionizes the decoration of
pottery and clavware is being in-

stalled at Iowa State college for a
new ornamented ceramics course.

W. H. Kerr, the inventor, a
decorating expert for the Iroqois
China Co., Syracuse. N. V, is sup-

plying the machine because of his
interest in the course, according to
Paul E. Cox. head of the ceramic
engineering department

In tendering the use of the ma-tin-e,

Kerr stated that the new
course will fill a real want At
present, few Americans under-
stand the technology of decorat-
ing, so technicians are usually
brought into the country from
Europe.

The band of the University of
Southern California has 140 mem-
bers. Its colorful uniforms and
JtillfuJ letter-formin- g ability has

won for it the reputation of being
the best college band on the coast.

Classified Want Ads

PHOTOGRAPHS

rrrr hjlvck stl-di- : o tret.
B?kL. Iuuscuv poutorrabe.

HFTZK ALL. ' a pbatosrapb
ttM yri vaot.

BEAUTY SHOPS

ALT, LIVES beauty irt Shampoo
nni tir.gur war SI. Permanent
War V2 (Security Mutual
B.tg. Call B34H.

WANTED

WAKTT& Iraryco to tn&t an'.Oa
!Uc& aara bea fsusd to tba V3Xr

Vcbraaaaa of fir. rta-- d

WAJCTEti Student to
youns men for board.

3Vj

BUSINESS COURSE

IS

17

Call B6341.

IHORTHAXD n : 4ayf. TM'Mnron
MTetarUl echo L JJl Klcbarda BIX.
B216U

HELP WANTED

9AUEEHJLX WANTED No Itmit-tn-boua- e

euiraaainK. ;uaiantel mini-
mum earning 4'.0y Ur aummr
months to Uumt vtio qualify. Per-
sonal inverviev required. Leav
nanve. siTa and teiephou Dumber
at XOiy Draaaan oil ice.

BARBER SHOPS

LIBERTT Barr Fhip . pcl!l'il in
iu)ent . 131 S. I3ib Ki.

BTL'ART Buil'linc Erbr "lip. K-

ond fl'Kr vt .Stuart unMin at I'
sad y.

yTprl Leonard
&Wt Cqnklln

WIVE La Stance! Oh to swing a
golf club these tprmgy days.

The gaudy chapeaux, the starred
and striped sweaters, and the
hands-in-pocke- ts lads of high
school basketball were not in Lin-

coln last week. Hastings was the
seat of their state tournament and
160 boys, some of whom will be
the great athlete of four and five
years hence, were denied a glimpse
of the largest school in the state.
Should they decide to go to some
other college next year or the year
after that, it will be their loss and
Nebraska's loss.

There is something about high
school sports battles that can't be
inserted into college games. Those
boys scamper about a basketball
floor propelled by an ebulient force
that it warms the heart to watch.

CLASMOBRANCH any of a
subclass of fishes having the

skeleton mainlv cartilaginous,
comprising the shaiks, rays and.
more recently, the chimaeras .

An instructor tells v.s that every
new word mastered is worth $10.
Grab yourvelf a little kale off that
sentence above. Imagine catching
a fish like that on a five cent hook.

Hand ball and hand' bawls. The
two go together especially for the
novice who crashed into a game
without armoring his mitts with
gloves. You hit the ball and your
hands holler for help taking on the
semoiance oi a iresn cui rwi oi
after half an hour s play. The sport
is rising in popularity by great
jumps at Nebraska on the five im-

proved courts now available in the
coliseum.

"THE legislature might place ping-pon- g

tables in convenient spots
over the Husker campus and in
student buildings to solve the
smoking problem. No self respect-
ing ping-pong- could smoke and
volley at the same time. And it
would be breaking training too.
Suppose the coach saw one of his
team inhaling. The disgrace of it.
We're not making fun of ping-pon- g

either. Its a good game.
The last few weeks have in-

flicted three fatalties of sports
sources on this department Bas-
ketball died February 28; wres-
tling expired a week later; and
last week varsity swimmers ended
the season. Will someone ViiiJly
invent a new game or two on
which we can expand vociferously.

TAKE one basketball player, one

man out of college and mix them
thoroughly with life. Bake slowly
in a cold cruel world for five years
and opening the oven you'll prob- -
ably find three golf nenas. one
tennis player and a hand ball
hound.

The point is that few men fol-
low the major sports through life
that they struggled and worked
with in high school and university.
All of which explains the program
being adopted in some schools of
stressing the "carry-over- " sports.
Swimming, tennis, golf, handball
and other games that one may
cling to for regular exercise for
years to come are to receive more
attention.

That'll be all now, Oscar.

Dean Sealock Talks
Before Omaha Lions

"The Municipal University of
Omaha" is the subject of the talk
Dean W. E. Sealock will give be-
fore the Omaha Lions club Tues-
day noon. Dr. Sealock, dean of
the teachers college, recently was
elected president of the new Om-
aha municipal university and will
assume his new duties at the con-
clusion of this school year.

Your Drug: Store
CUTS THE PRICES

2 Packages Cigarettes 25c j
t Gillette Blades 45c !
I Auto Strop Blades 45c
f Proback Blades 45c

30c Bromo-Quini- ne

The Owl Pharmacy
f 14 No. 14 P SU. Phone B1068

titi.it .Tf TT?

LOST AND FOUND

LAP.GK SlPfLT ot oiorm yet oocial!nM
in aity Nebrasaaa ofrira. Claim tam

KOLVX DVFI wTerccat curtain!ns
la&el from Kidney. Sebr. 0ner may
ilalro tiy Identifying and paying for '

Una ad at the Dally NelraaMin tit-f- i.

r)VSfDruiiikp- - Owner "naTVialmT t?
identifying and payice tut UUa a4 at thtIily Netrukaii oil)--- .

rbvsii Mu'i "brown tti tmC Ownermr laim by Meotlfylna and pay're tor
an ai uje iaiij jseoraMaa kiir.

CAFES

COLLEGIAN CAJT Meaia 11c.
clock south of campus on 13 St.

WE nni food A acailty properly pr- - j

par4. Iw.in a Cut. 141t O are. I

DINLNG and dandnr at Chicken L't'.la
Urn, 61 and O, C. W. Timbers. Mir.

Ui.KT ML at snerbum a inn. IIS Kbftft ,
Fwrteenth. Fooa aell prepar

CAMPCs CkTK. hil North lit nTlioSe t
cooking aM paatriaa st ul Boura. j

POP CORN

TOH gevjls KarnMiiwra go t Joonaos
1411 2 O Street

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

DT.VE and dnc at Leon's LlththouMLrb.'jt. 38 and South. Grand food'
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Reds and Blues Will Stage
Scrimmage Wednesday

Afternoon.

PLAN SATURDAY GAME

Monday afternoon found forty
Husker football candidates put

thru another stiff workout under
the watchful eye of Coach Dana X.
Bible and his assistants. On Wed-n.ada- v

afternoon, the Reds and
Blues will come together in a
scrimmage, ana men on oiuruj
thev will clash in the second game
of spring practice.

me empnasis in Aionoay j
Or uii nlared on blocking. The
linemen spent most of their time
working on tne cnargmg maenmes
along with a drill on blocking,
while the backs were sent thru
their plavs.

Coach Bible then called the can-

didates together for a brief talk, iu
which he praised them for the in
terest and nre wnica uiey ais- -

TITE DAILY NERRASKAN

Tenni Aspirants
Callled to Meeting

By McBride Coach
Gregg MeBrlde, varsity ten-

nis coach has Issued a call to
all tennis aspirants for th
Husktr racket team to report
to him at the coliseum March
23, at 2 o'clock. According to
the not mentor, workouts will
oogin, starting next week.

The 1931 team will be bu.lt
around Harold Sherman and
Milo Cameron, the two ' letter-me- n

returning for another sea-
son of Big Six competition. Ne-

braska lost Paul Mahood, state
ingles champion and Jim El-

liott from last year's squad.

played In the drills. "I know you
are Interested or you would not be

out here night after night" de-

clared Bible. He went on to an-

nounce the grid program for the
week, and closed his talk by hav-

ing the gridsters separate into
their respective teams. Team play
occupied the last of the session.

Three lettermen in the persons
of Durkee, Mathis. and Packer
put in their appearance for the
fir.t time, Mcrday. as did Master-son- ,

who has been laid up with a
broke.i noss.

INTRAMURAL BASKET

T

Delta Gamma Takes Alpha
Phi 13 to 5 in Slow

Game Thursday.

Thursday night found the Delta
Gammas victorious over their
Alpha Phi opponents in the intra
mural basketball tournament when
they handed in a 13-- 5 score. The
game was very slow and showed a
distinct lack of practice. The Al-

pha Phi running center was the
most outstanding player of the
game.

Tha nlnnfri rf the 111 have
all been determined except for
ttmm ft. which resulted In a tie.
All three teams won two games
eacn ana lost one. as a resuu ui
this, the Kappa Kappa Gamma, K.
B. B. and Chi Omega teams must
play two more games apiece. The
high point teams of the other
leagues are:

League 1, Aipna ix uena.
League 2, Kappa Phi.
League 3, Phi ilu.
League 4, Phi Omega Pi.
League 6, Kappa Delta (11.

Winner of the Class B tourney
in which there were only four
teams entered was Kappa
Delta (3).

The shedule of games to
played this week follows:

Thursday 5 o'clock.
Kappa Kappa Gamma vs.

B B
Phi Omega PI vs. winner

Kappa Delta (1) and Alpha
Delta game.

a

It

17,

be

K.

of
Xi

3 o'clock.
of 6 vs.

of Phi and Phi Mu tilt.

A
Fords, fleoa, Duranta and Austin.

Your Is Appreciated

F SU Open. lt
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Christian Science Organisation at the University of Nebraska
Cordially Invites Tou to Attend a

FREE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

STARK SEELEY, C.S.B.
of Portland, Oregon

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother The First
ChureU of Chrlat, Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

in

SOCIAL SCIENCE AUDITORIUM
S o'clock. Sunday Afternoon, March 33. 1SS!.

KEEPING UP THE

STUDENT WORLD

LECTURE

WITH

4 This staff rests only three hours day . . .

Only three hours a day does The Daily Ne-brask- an

Staff rest. The balance of the time its

members are working for YOU. Out of a pos-

sible twenty-fou- r hours a day, this staff is

working twenty-on- e.

takes time to put out a paper like The Ne-braska- n,

and labor. Fifteen regular staff mem-

bers, working day and night, regulate and con-

trol the policies of the paper, while a total of

close to forty assistants work under their direc-

tions to bring the news to you. Few are thos

who realize what a tremendous effort it re-

quires to publish a daily paper and certainly

there are a few who realize what others are
doing for them daily.

The Nebraskan takes pride in the service it
performs in disseminating news of interest to
students. In addition, The Nebraskan has long

been of great service to the University in

publicity throughout the state and the

campus.

The next time you pick up your Nebraskan,

think of the Staff. Its members have sweated
and sworn over portions of that paper which
you would think were unimportant but which,

were they not cared for, would make moun-

tains out of journalistic mole hills. takes days

to get the news that it takes only a few hours

to read.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

TUESDAY. MARCn 1931.
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